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Expert guidance for privately owned and family businesses.

Speaking Topics

Preparing for Your Future Exit or Transition
Economic Risk of the Baby Boomer
Business Owner Exits
Retaining Business & Talent Through
Effective Succession Planning
Are You Building a Lifestyle or Value-
Based Business?
Topics tailored to your event and
organization

Jayne McQuillan founded Journey Consulting
in 2007 with one mission - to Change Lives by
Transforming Businesses. She is a respected
thought leader, Certified Exit Planning Advisor,
strategic consultant, board member, and
author of "The Value Journey: How to Drive
Profits, Build Wealth, and Exit Your Business on
Your Own Terms."

Every business owner who attended found the session to be well worth their time to learn how to build value and
prepare for their future exit. Jayne's engaging presentation made the owners feel comfortable and well-informed
while bringing valuable insights to owners looking to exit in the short or long term.  I would highly recommend this
session to all my business clients.

Jayne McQuillan, CPA, MBA, CEPA

VALUE CREATION &
EXIT STRATEGY EXPERT

Events

Keynote Speaker
Breakout Sessions & Panels
Half-Day Workshops
Lunch & Learn Events
Podcasts and Media Interviews

Jayne is passionate about educating and equipping business owners, advisors
and community members on value creation and transition planning.

Jayne brought significant value to our Bank First clients. Highly recommend.

About Jayne McQuillan

Jayne is a sought-after speaker for large and small group
events, receiving rave reviews for her valuable insights and
engaging presentations. 
 
With 30+ years in succession and transition planning, strategic
planning, organizational development, budgeting and business
planning, and leadership development, Jayne works with
privately held and family businesses, providing expert guidance
in strategic planning, exit and succession planning, business
value growth, financial expertise, and organizational
improvement. 

- Matthew Bookter, VP Business Banking
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